
 

Dear School Community, 
 

Thank you to all of those that a�ended our Pre-Review 

Community Consulta�on on Tuesday a�ernoon earlier 

this week. It was a great chance to present our 2017    

Annual Report to School Community (ARSC) and to show 

you all how the ‘line-of-sight’ between the School’s       

Strategic Plan, Annual Implementa'on Plans and our     

individual staff Performance & Development Plans works. 

Our 2017 ARSC is now located on the school website under 

the ‘Parents’ Tab. There is also a large range of updated 

School Policies under the nearby ‘School Policies’ Tab for 

those of you wishing to familiarise yourself with these   

further. It was a really good turn-out and a great chance to 

help shape the future direc'on of the school over the next 

four years (2019-2022). For those of you needing to return 

your Parent Survey, there is a sealed box at Administra'on 

that you or your children can deposit it into or it can be 

handed to the Classroom Teacher to do the same. We look 

forward to your responses and comparing them with     

responses received from our students and staff. Please  

return these surveys by next Tuesday 31
st
 July. 

 

It has been a busy week. Giant holes were dug and the 

foo'ngs have now been erected for our new Digital Sign. 

Once the foo'ngs are set, the sign will need to be           

assembled and connected to power over the coming 

weeks. Thank you very much to School Councillors Andrew 

Miles and Andrew Fletcher for their contribu�ons to this 

process. They have been a great   support to the school 

whilst preparing to install the sign and are doing a terrific 

job. Thank you also to Priscilla Fletcher and her whole  

family. The re-painted cubby house looks terrific and the 

new sand that has just been delivered has certainly        

rejuvenated this much-loved student play area. 
 

Please find a�ached a Timetable for the upcoming Goal 

Se.ng Conferences. Students will be se6ng individual 

learning goals in Wri'ng, Spelling, Numeracy and SELS 

(Social & Emo'onal Leaning Skills) next week and will    

present them to parents and carers in classrooms on   

Monday 6
th

 August. Students will par'cipate in specialist 

classes on this day and adults just need to collect students 

quickly and quietly from the STEM Lab (Grades 2-6) or 

School Library (Grades F-1) in the morning before making 

your way to the conferences. If the allocated 'mes do not 

suit, please organise a change directly with the classroom 

teacher. Many of the 'mes have already been though=ully 

arranged so that families with mul'ple students have one 

conference a>er the other. Some'mes swaps within the 

same day cannot be arranged but we are all more than 

happy to re-arrange these conferences on another day at 

another 'me that suit all par'es. We will be on strict ten 

minute 'me limits too so if there is s'll more to discuss, we 

will have to schedule a Conference extension at another 

'me to save wai'ng families being delayed. We look      

forward to mee�ng with you all in nine days’ �me. 
 

Playgroup begins tomorrow from 9-11am and will take place 

each fortnight in the Library. All families with young children 

are welcome to play, socialise and familiarise themselves with 

our great li?le school. Thank you to Alice Evans for offering to 

help us deliver our Playgroup in 2018. 
 

Our four-week Badminton Spor�ng Schools program starts 

next Thursday at school and each classroom will par�cipate 

in a 45 minute session with a qualified coach. We have a few 

budding badminton stars at school but I’m sure many students 

will be par'cipa'ng in this sport for the first 'me which is   

fantas'c. Our four-week Basketball ‘Aussie Hoops’ sessions 

begin on Tuesday week at school too so we look forward to 

an ‘Ac've August’ at Congupna Primary School. 
 

Finally, welcome to new student Will Ludlow in the junior 

classroom. The Ludlow family have been involved with the 

school before and so we welcome them back to Congupna! 

Also, please do not send children to school next Friday 3
rd

   

August as this is a Curriculum Day that staff will use to put the 

finishing touches on our Pre-Review Self-Evalua'on. 
 

Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary – Principal. 
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SCHOOL COUNCIL DATES 2018 

President: Andrew Miles 

Deputy:  Andrew Fletcher 

Secretary: Wendy Sidebo?om (DET Rep) 

Treasurer: Fiona Davis 

Members:       Adam Cleary (Principal), Mark      

           Jackson, Nicole Linton, Chris Kelly,  

                    Narkea Rogers,  Tracy Gauci. 
 

TERM 3 

Tuesday 31st July   6:30pm   

Tuesday 11th September 6:30pm 
 

TERM 4 

Tuesday 23rd October   6:30pm   

Tuesday 4th December  6:30pm 

TERM 2 CALENDAR 2018 

 

July 

27th Playgroup 9am-11am 

 

August  

2nd  Spor/ng Schools Badminton starts 

3rd          Curriculum (Student-free) Day  

6th  Goal Se6ng Conferences 

7th  Spor/ng Schools Basketball starts 

10th Playgroup 9am-11am 

13th School Review Day 1 

24th Playgroup 9am-11am 

31st School Review Day 2 
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Parents and Friends Commi;ee 2018 

 

President:  Narkea Rogers 

Vice President:  Bec Threlfall 

Secretary:  Kylie Aspland 

Treasurer:  Lyn Bingham 

School Council   

Representa/ves: Tracy Gauci & Nicole Linton 

Members:  Priscilla Saxon, Bernade?e  

    O’Toole, Ebony Thorn, 

     Helen Jackson 



Mrs van Popering & Mr Cleary - Grade 1/2/3 

 Welcome to Term 3. We cannot believe how fast 

the year is going. We had a great first week back 

and have se?led back into our work program as 

though we were never even gone! It was lovely to 

see how excited all the kids were to be back too. 



 

We are ‘KIND’ Award 

 

Josh Rogers–  For being kind and helpful with his group in Numeracy. 

Hamish Scott-   For being kind in class and helping his peers to follow instructions. 

Tilly Pulham–  For being a kind, caring and thoughtful friend to others. 

STEM Awards 
 

Deacon Bourke– You got really included in building the LEGO Elephant.  
 

Diesel Boswell– You worked hard in our mini beast session. Well Done! 
 

Kiwanis TERRIFIC KID of the Week 
 
 

Shakhean Stewart – For going above and beyond with his chosen country research. Well Done! 



Terrific Kid of the Term 2 
 

Allouise      

Lancaster 
 

 
 

Allouise is always very 
friendly to everyone in 

our school. She has      
allowed other students 
to get to know her this 
year which is terrific to 
see. Keep it up Allouise!  

 
 

She is KIND! 
She is BRAVE! 

She is CURIOUS! 
 

 
 

Congratulations! 



Congupna Cruzers Round 9 Report 

Under  6’s 

A>er having a few weeks off for holidays the U6 Cruzers were full of passion and excitement in our game this week. We played 

Guthrie Street at 9am on a foggy cold morning with no wind and the sun appeared a>er half 'me. Sophie was the captain this week 

and she led by example with great courage, early in the game she got knocked down hard a couple of 'mes and she jumped to her 

feet and chased the ball again.  She organised the defence extremely well and that allowed us to stop certain goals and counter 

a?ack very hard this week. On one of those counter a?acks Lacey broke free and scored a great goal.  All players worked really 

hard this week, Will broke the lines a lot and almost scored a few 'mes. Heidi and Claire chased the ball all day with great focus on 

making sure they got a kick every chance they could and both Ruby’s were in the thick of things and stopped some certain goals. 

Awards were hard to pick this week so I gave a few out. Lacey and Claire got a sports award for their super effort and great kicking 

and having a super smile on their faces all game.  Encouragement awards went to Heidi for being super focused all day and chasing 

a kick every chance she had and Sophie got one as well for showing the most courage and effort I have ever seen her show ever in 

sport and her a6tude was amazing even a>er being knocked to the ground over and over. Great effort all round Cruzers. You did 

your school proud this week. Well done. 

Coach Jason 
 

Under 7’s 

This week saw Mrs V step into the coaches box and she’s definitely not giving up her day job any'me soon! We were a few men 

down this week and the cheer squad on the sidelines was thinner than usual but our cheers were s'll as loud as usual, which    

probably says something about the volume of those who were present! Guthrie street came in with a clear game plan and        

strategies, however our fast feet, guts and determina'on saw us annihilate their clever tac'cs! As usual Carter did a fantas'c job in 

defence and was able to use his fast pace to get to the forward line when needed. Alex was an excep'onal all rounder, he made 

sure he was everywhere the ball was! Tate and Jesse used some fancy feet work to get the ball out of congested play. Cooper kept 

the game flowing with some big kicks from the boundary and Parker kicked his first goal for the season. It was a controversial goal 

and was disputed by the other team’s coach but the ref reviewed the play and it went in our favour! Well done boys!  

Coach Amy 
 

Under 8’s 

Our first week back saw another early 9 o’clock start but this did not dampen the enthusiasm of our team. We had nearly a full 

squad at our disposal and despite the three week break, our dribbling and passing skills especially seemed to have sharpened?! As 

usual both Coach and Team Manager were very impressed with the way our children represent the Cruzers. The match was very 

compe''ve on the pitch but was played in a terrific spirit and I actually received a visit from an opposi'on parent complimen'ng 

the team and its supporters. She had gone out of her way to make this observa'on and it really was a lovely thing to hear so well 

done to all parents and children involved and thank you to the anonymous Grahamvale parent who brightened my day. Captain 

Lilly Grover received an award for following the coach’s advice and playing in space on the wing. Young Cooper Laidlaw received 

the other award for doing an amazing job in the goals in the second half a>er some terrific goal-stopping tackles on the pitch in the 

first half. Bodhi had a terrific chance at scoring. Kai and Jack are developing their midfield roles to link our defence and a?ack. One 

of Jack’s long range a?empts from the kick-off went excep'onally close! Amaia did a terrific job in goals in the first half. Hamish 

defended our goal very well on a couple of occasions in par'cular. Narley is never rushed and always takes his 'me to control the 

ball and pass it to a teammate. Thomas once again finished off the good work from the defence and midfield and managed to net a 

hat-trick of goals. It was a fantas'c game. The final scores were 3-4 but somehow it felt like a victory! Well done and Go Cruzers! 

Coach Adam 
 

Under  10’s 

Welcome back everyone and while it was great to have a break I know the team was very eager to get back into it and they didn’t 

disappoint us with their performance. It was a tough game at some points with it ge6ng a li?le rough but the team stood up to the 

challenge and in true cruzers fashion they showed the good sportsmanship they are ge6ng renowned for and also the tough ba?le 

they can put up. It is also important to add that peter hill who is the president of sjsa when coming to ask if we would par'cipate in 

the gala day men'oned how he thought it would be great for the team because they know how compe''ve the cruzers are and 

how we have come together as  a team and have been watching our progress through the year and was very impressed. I have 

filled out the form and will submit it next week and will keep posted as to what happens. This is a limited opportunity and he said 

first in best dressed. Back to the game and while it was a tough game the team was strong in defence again with people like cooper 

( who copped a nasty kick to the knee) was amazing the way he worked the ball forward with hunter and also jai in the ac'on.once 

again deacon was out in force looking a>er anything that got through and Riley and jai were our goal keepers with some amazing 

saves. The ball was moved around the field with Sean,James and lee all ge6ng wright into the ac'on with all the other boys helping 

out as well. Will was our goal scorer with a fantas'c goal and while that was our only goal the effort the team put in was awesome. 

They really are a great team to watch so you should come and support our boys at the next game which is this Saturday 28th of July 

at 11.30 on field 7A and remember the field numbers have changed but that will be the last change for the year. 

This week the awards went to cooper who got the $2.00 encouragement award for his effort in ge6ng the ball forward with his 

great defence effort and hunter and jai for their amazing efforts. That’s it for this week but un'l next game just remember             

GO CRUZERS 

Team Manager Moose  






